Morphological description of combined variation of distal attachments of fibulares in a foot.
An interesting case of peculiarity of the distal attachment of the three fibular muscles is reported in the left foot of a male adult cadaver of Indian origin. The fibularis brevis, just inferior to the fibular malleolus, gave off an additional slender tendon anteromedial to its main tendon. This was attached to the dorsal digital expansion of the little toe while its main tendon was inserted to the customary bone. The tendon of fibularis longus on the plantar aspect just medial to the cuboid tunnel received a prominent slip of attachment of the tendon of tibialis posterior. The fibularis tertius had two parallel-running tendons attached to the bases of the fourth metatarsal and the fourth and fifth metatarsals respectively. The combined variation of the three fibulares in a single foot has not been reported previously. The more distal attachment of the fibularis brevis in this case is a regression in evolution. Weakness of both the fibularis brevis and fibularis longus is found in pes cavovarus. The former can be used as a rotational graft in soft tissue loss of the leg.